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ofamen7menmen wee aretire walking inin the path
of ilfelifeillelf andanaaliaalla those truths are pownowbownow
uppermost inin our minds we are
constantly striving toth spread abroad
this truth that the hearts of the
ghichildrenldrenidrenadren of men may be inspiredbeinspired to
take hold and help thiskingdomthis kingdom to
take root and spread abroad ungiluntiluntil it
shaltshallshaitshkil entirely overcome that power
which has always in past 6gegoverages over-
comecainecalne the kingdom of god it is a

1 blessing to us to the whole house ofot
israel and to the gentile nations
it is a blessing that the world never
before have enjoyed it is true that
other diapensationsdispensations have had their
prophets and apostles but they never
enjoyed the priviprivilegeprivileglege that we do of
having the kingdom of god continue
upon the earth until it triumphs over
all other kingdoms upon the faceofface of
the earth and stands forever for-
mer apostles and prophets hadbadbaahaa the
unpleasant reflection that the church
fawhichf& they had built up would falltallfailfalitailtaii
away or be overcome by the power
I1ofi the devil and wicked men and
thatthab when they passpassededoffoff the earth
and went behind the vail they would
have to take the priesthood with
them because there would be none
living worthy to receive it from
under their hands they will be
crowned with the saviour according
to the promises but inin their lifetime
thetheyey never had the opportunity of
planting on the eartheartha a kingdom that
should remain until jesus should
reign as king of kings and lorijjordlorffjord of
lords lucifer has gained possession
of the earth by overcomiligovercominovercomingovercoming the
children of men but it does not
belong to him although hebe has had
lbsIbsidspossessionsession of it for a great many
generations I1 rejoice thabthat the day
is dawning whenwheilwhell the principles of
righteousnessandrighteousness andana truhtruthtrah will bear rule
and bilmbring forth fruit until thothe king-
dom and the dominion shall be given
to the salnissaints of the most high and
the kingdoms ofthisorthisof this worldummeworld Ummebecome
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the very idea of our becoming co-
workers with jesus christ ought to
inspirei I1 eveveryerycry one of us withawith a de-
termination to aidaldalaaia all bocanwocanwe can in the
dissemination of those great and
glorious principles that kreareare calculated
to exalt the bumanhumanlumanhuman family from their
low and degraded posiposlpositionstionslons tofb ihthe0
favour of god
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this is the way I1 at&tfeel
r
in relation ator

the church and kingdokingdomofkingdomlodkingdommlodof which
we are members

these blessings are above the
lAesldesidesblessingssings of the riches and comfortscomf6rtscomforts
of life that we are all seeking after
they are far more valuable and more
lasting than any other blessing min
this life manalannian may have earthly
wealth and honour but his life is not
his own he has not the power boltolboa
prolong his life one day and whenen
he dies his honour his wealth and
all that he possesses in this life passes
away he receives nothing in this
world of riches or honour thabthat he can
carry withmth him andaandjand n eedeidexceptopt he
storeshismindstores his mindmina with knowledgeandknowledge and
obeys the fulnessfidnesseidness of the gospel he
cannot have the blessings of a clear
conscience and the comforts of the
holy ghost the rich manman the
rulers of the land the kikingsas9s aandnd
potentates of the earth no matter
what they possess I1 when thetheyy die
they can take nothing with them
they came into the world naked and
they go into the spirit world as poor
as the poor man who lives and diesdiesi
in rags then all their acts of greatgreatsgreabI
ness and affluence sink into oblivion
but still the lord may hold the
kings rulers and pot6tatesofpotentates of the
earth responsible for their official
acts

when an apostle or Prpresidenteident1

bishop or any mamann holding thetl
priesthood officiates he administers
by the authority of the lordjesuslordLorlora jesusdJesus
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